
riirlllnii, July' fc- -Fo Wislilhgtein! hr-

eeun and Idaho, fair wither; warmer
east of th Cascade and In Idaho,

Maximum temperature, VI dreirroes.
Minimum temperature, 4 Sdegrees.
KxceBfl of precipitation from Septem

ber 1st, 183, to date, 47.70 inches.

The rod and gun was out (hoot
ing Sunday.

ROUND TOWN.

The postoffloe is having1 a brand new
floor put In.

Today Is the last day In which to pay
your water rates.

J. N. Griffin Is sojourning at Cannon
Beach with his family.

Judge A. A. Cleveland has returned
home from his New York trip.

One lone $5 drunk was the only case
before Judge Osburn yesterday.

On such cool days as yesterday the
dealer In Ice cream Is to be pitied.

The United States steamer Manzanlta
left yesterday morning for Tillamook
Rock.

The Intercollegiate football team will
meet at Smith's point for practice this
evening.

Fred Levy received Intelligence yea
terday of the death of his father at
Portland.

The Columbia Mills, at Knappton,
which have been Idle for a week, started
up again yesterday.

The Jr. O. U. A. M. had a public
Installation of officers and banquet at
their hall lost night.

Not ta be, behind the rest of
swells. Deputy Marshal Stewart
shaved off his mustache.

Capt. Johnson, of Escort, came
In yesterday afternoon from the outside
with tho report of "no ships."

Attorney A. M. Smith. Is at present
in Portland, and Frank Spittle is acting
City Attorney during his absence.

The Rev. T. A. Hyland assisted Rev
Mr. Short In celebrating Holy
chariot last Sunday at Grace church.

A. Bemlsh, of this city, accepted
position of division roadm.ister of
Northern Pacific, with, headquarters

at Tacoma.

Don't spoil a nice plate of berries
with milk, when can sweet
cream fresh every morning of C. B
Smith, Ice Cream Dealer.
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Some of the property owners In the
vicinity of the Harrison avenue hill
were out lata Sunday night In ghostly
attire chasing stray cows off tliolr Howe
beds.

The only imprjvement In tho building
llnelo note, Is the new five-roo- cot
taga of Bart Wall's, now in course of
erection on 9th street between Casa and
Main.

Jim Stokes' English setter, Oregon
Belle, whose sire was "Dictator," that
won the first prize at the Midwinter
Fair, gave birth to nine line puppies
Sunday,

At the regular adjourned meeting of
Columbia Engine Co. No. 8, held last
evening, C. B. Foster was nominated as
a C4Uidldab3 for chief engineer at the
coming election.

i ne towuoat No Wonder, Captain
Bplnner In charge, camo down yeuterday
for the schooner Ruby A. Cousins and
the barkentlne Catharine Sudden. She
lero witu both tows lute In the after
noon.

club

The Finnish Lutheran Sunday school
linva chartered the steamer Queen to
take them over to Deep Itlver next Fri
day, whoro they will be Joined by the
Beep Itlver, Salmon Creek, und Nasol
children.

A number of fishermen are negotiat
ing with Agent Flnlayson for transpor-
tation to Still th Afrlcu. They expect to
leave us soon ns the fishing season
is over. It Is a thirty day trip and
cosls about 1125.

While a plenlu party was returning
form Olney Sunduy afternoon In a three-
auuieu rig, one of the number, Miss
Mamlo Clinton, fell from the buggy
i tf ion me horse could lx slopped the
vehicle ran over her, but Bkange to
say, she sustained but slight Injuries.

The barkentlne Catherine Sudden ar-
rived In Bunday In ballast. Captain
Kiinmin states that he had a rough
time discharging his last cargo of piling
at Redondo Beach. Cul. The sea ran so
high as to wash one of the crew oft the
deck, and he was only saved through
great exertion.

The steamer Truckee, from San Fran-
cisco, arrived In at hulf aftor eleven
yesterday morning with eleven sacks of
mall for Portland and one for Astoria,
She curried a good freight cargo and a
JUO.OM treasure box from the Bank of
Civllfornla to Ladd & Tllton, of Port-
land,

By some means last winter the line

Tiiia jyM AimiJtM, 4stoiu tiwniuy iiOHNiWiW.lij

tii4, Flank i'ilmujit tad retunW from
a three weeks' trip to Idaho. He vr'ne
dclayM by the strike at La Orandc, but
by procuring a horse he crossed the
Blue mountains to Pendleton, from
whl-- h point he made his way t the
Columbia river, and then by boat to
Portland, and from there home. He
left over 200 Portland passengers at
La Grande.

There are 4000 taxpayers on the Clat
sop county tax roll. There have been
3000 assessment blanks Issued by the
county assessor, from whelch there have
been only 876 returned; five of which
are from members of Uie committee of
thirty. County Assessor Worsley will
soon be compelled to start out with his
assessment books, thus putting an extra
expense on the county by the
of the taxpayers themselves.

1

negligence

A drummer at the Occident remarked
"that down at Kansas City clothes pins
retail at a cent a dozen, while In As.
torla the price was five cents for the
same number. The reason for the
higher price here he attributed to the
hlg'i freight tai-lff-

, and wondered why
clothes pins, rolling pins, butter molds,
and such wooden ware could not be
made at a profit here in Astoria In con
nectlon with the mailing of boxes.

Orders were received Sunday by wire
at Fort Canby for Batteries B. and M,

to report with full equipments and 100

rounds of ammunition at Tacoma. A
later dispatch followed ordering Battery
B only to Tacomn, and directing that
Battery M be hell in roadlness for fur
ther orders. Fifty-si- x men left under
Lieut. Wood on the Ocean Wave, pass-
ing Astoria at 6 o'clock In the evening.
They were to take the Northern Pacific
at Kalama.

P. W. Weeks, deputy fish commission
er, with an assistant, captured four fish
nets Sunday In the breakers off the
lower end of Sand Island. The net own
ers, when they noticed the steamer
Queen with Deputy Weeks on board
bearing down on them, cut their nets
loose from the boat's end and hoisted
sail for shallow water where the steam
er could not follow them. One of them,
a man who fishes for George & Barker,
has already "fewed" up, paid the fine
of (50, and received back his confiscated
property.

F. Housmen, for fifteen years a resi-

dent of this city, and during the last
five years a resident c--f Seaside, died
this morning of consumption. The de
ceased was a native of Germany, and
was about GO years of ago. He leaves
a loving wire and four grown up sons
to mourn his loss. The body will be
brought up from Seaside In the morning
and preared for burial, and then taken
to Portland on the Telephone, where the
funeral will take place according to the
solemn riles of tho Jewish church.

H. left last night for
Portland.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Bartholomew

Frank Gunn has returned from a Port
land trip,

Mrs. T. H. Bell, of Sealand, Is visiting
In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Thing loft last
night for Portland.
McCreary, who Is seriously 111, and It
Is thought may not recover.

Evans Morgan left Sunday for Cali
fornia to resume his school studies.

Druggist Strlckler and his brother
have returned from a trip up the river.

J. S. Hitehen and H. Wnddell went
over to Chinook on an observation tour
yesterday.

Mrs. N. W. Kinney has been confined
to her room during Uie past two days,
ufferlng with neuralgia.

METHODIST CHILDREN'S DAY.

The Children's Day exercises at the
Methodist Episcopal church last Sunday,
were perluiis the most successful and
pleasing ever held by any denomination
in Astoriu. Tho subject of the exercise
the "Church of the Future," was treat
ed symbolloaJly, by o facade of snowy

Idleness wlth suituble mottoes and em
blcms upon its pillars showing the char
acteristics of tho future chinch. Tho
triangular summit cf the building cov
ered with green formed a pretty back
ground for a number of white doves In
flight. The whole representation was
not only appropriate but very artistic.
and the floral decorations of the audi
ence room were both abundant and
tosieful.. Dr. Bushong's address In
the morning was one of the ablest
ar.d moat instructive effortB of this
popular pastor, and was so appro
priate to the day and worthy of a read
ing by Christian people of all denomina
tions that It Is Intended at an early
day to publish It in full in this paper
provided It can be obtained In manu
script form. At the evening service It
was both touching and gratifying to
observe the spirit with which the chll--

the very little onts, seemed
to entjr Into the occasion. The reclta
lions were well rendered, some in
an especially meritorious manner
and all showed the effects of most pa
tient and painstaking labor on tho part
of the superintendent and her assist-

shaft of tho cleetrio light plant was "nt The program was excellently well- -
sprung, since which time machinery timed, and consisted of Just enough
has not worked satisfactorily. Sunday variation to be pleasing and entertaln- -
a now snart was put In, but the Job took tng. Interspersed throughout the ser--
iv utile longer time than the engineer vice were a number of short responsive
anticipated, and th result was the readings, tending to teach In a most
lights were not turned until Inst night. I effective and Impressive way the les- -'

ions of the day, Its origin and its In- -
Seven of the soldier boys from Fort splrlrut objects, in no part of the pro-Can-

came up In a whale boat lo this ram was the skillful training of the
city from that point last week and lost superintendent more apparent than In
their rudder on the way. Three of them thla very agreeable feature, and it was
returned by steamer that evening, leav-- j truly surprising how well, and In what
lng their four companions to take tie J?rfect conceit the school, first by
boat back, which they did after a con- - classes, nl then altogether, enswered
!"- - h"'ir with the tu.-- s with their part of the text lo (be -

iic'fc ku diti&m am m m. '

. A&rid ,
- '. . ''3MM' I ..tilljn'i-R- , all the solOcUdiii btifltf tif ft With

grade, ftfil sung with rare enthuslaBiri
mid vlsror. The closing hymni particu-
linly, "Onwara tnnsuan aoiuiers, was
rendered In an Inspiriting stylu seldom
heard outside of the largest Sunday
schools In the city churches

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

A Big Shipment Coming From the Fac
tory

Not having succeeded In consummat-
ing satisfactory arrangements with your
home merchants to handle our line of
Instruments, I have Instructed the fac
tory to forward me a shipment of Kim
ball pianos and organs, to Astoria. This
shipment will comprise pianos In torn--

wood, ak, Walnue, Mahogany, and
Satin Walnut cases in olfferent size
and styles, and organs in Walnut, Oak
and Satin Walnut cases, and will be sold
.'it special prices and on fav orable terms.
We consider Astoria too valuable a field
to allow it to go to seed, and take
this method of keeping the Kimball

the public till such time us ar
rangements can be made with one of
your home merchants to represent us.
And, again, we want to convince them
that business can be done if one han
dies the right kind of goods from the
factory direct., and Is satisfied with a
legitimate profit.

Direct.

This shipment will arrive In Astoria
by the first of August or as soon there
after as they can be funrished by the
factory and gotten through from the
East. '

- i ..
i

I
l

If you want a piano or organ It will
be to your Interest to wait for this
shipment of Klmballs as they will be
offered at prlce9 hitherto unknown to
Astorlans, and on favorable terms.

Respectfully,
L. V. MOORE,

Box. 998, Portland, Or.
Pacific Coast wholesale representative

Kimball Factories, Chicago, 111.

When baby Is teething or feverish, ask
your druggist for Sooth-
ing Powders.

Go to the Astoria Wood Yard for the
best kinds of wood; also best grades of
coal delivered In quantities to suit

Japanese novelties and fancv drv
good.-)- can be had at half price, at the
slore of Wing Lee, next to Olsen's cigar
store.

Members of the Society Minerva nre
requested to meet at Knlemever's H.-d-l
on July 10th, 8 p. m. By order of the
president.

Ask your grocer
CO.'S table syrups,
clov e.-- honey, rock
Puritan maple.

for FARRELL &
Demarara, sweet

candy drips, and

If your wife is out of town and vuu
want to eat a steak like vour mother
used to broil, come to the Model Chop
nouso. xou ii nnd It there.

Do you need a pnlr of shoes? Call on
us ami nrlng your feet with you. 'Tls a
ictu to tit the feet, and we have the
salesman wno know how. Goodman &

M1LE3' NERVE AND LIVER PILLS.

Act on a new principle regulating
nits nvr, moniucn anu Dowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' Pills speedily cures bllllousness.
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa-
tion. Unequaled for men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest, surest! 60
aoces S3 c'3. samples free, at Chas.
Rogers.

SEVENTY-FIV- E CONVULSIONS.

A Thrilling' Experience.

There Is no one but af some period
In life has an experience that stands out
prominently beyond all others. Such Is
the case of John 13. Collins, of Romeo,
Mich., who says: "From September to
January, before using Nervine, I had at
least seventy-fiv- e convulsions. After
three months' use I have no more at-
tacks." Dr. Miles' restorative Nervine
also cures nervous prostration, head-
ache, dizziness, sleeplessness, neuralgia,
etc., and builds up the body. Mrs. J.
R. Miller, of Valparaiso, Ind., and J.
K. Taylor, of Lotiunwport, Ind., each
gained 20 pounds of flesh by using It.
Sold by Chas. Rogers on a guarantee.

A WONDERFUL ENGINE.

Cannot Be Surpassed.

An encino exertlnor surnnosinc rower
Is always a- source of wonder, and yet
how muny nre entirely foruetful of the
existence within themselves of nn

more powerful and , enduring than
uny over Invented. Not perhaps until
they experience Irregular pulse, heart
tlntterliiK, nathmntlc breathing, tender-
ness In shoulder and nrni, swollen nnlcles,
weak and hungry snells, smoherlnB, short
breath, or pain in side, when Its etistenco
Is no longer to be denied, as the pos-
sessor must know he hns heart disease.
Mrs. LeUar, Fltehburg, Mich., had henrt
disease fifteen years; had to hire house
help; lived on liquid food,, used Hr. Miles'
Heart Cure and all symtoms left her.
fontlnued use cured her. Sold bv Chas.
HoKers on a guarantee, who will give
you a uucior s uuok iree.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell, Sharosburg, Pa,
Dear Sir' I am glud to say a good

word for Krause's Hendache Capsules.
After suffering for over throe years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomulu (Tvhlch seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested Ihls remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bislow on Krnuse's Headache Capsules.

uratenuiy
E. R. HOLMES,

Montroee. Pa,
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,

sole agent.

lours,
MRS.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Byrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc. and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

A SURK CURE FOR PILES.

Ttohtnc Plies a. known by moisture
Ilk perspiration, ruln intense ltehln
wnen warm, i mi nrm. m wen as iiuna,
Uleedlnit or Protrudlnr. yield at onc to
Dr. Kosanko's Pile Remr.iy. which cts
directly on the prts affected, absorbs,
tumors, allays It.hlnjr and fTrct a
permnnnt cure. 60c. IriitKlst or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Boaanko, t Arch
street. I'htladelphiat Pa. bold by J. W.
Conn.

Dr. Price's Crtara Baking Powder
World's Fair I'.Uti A sr2.

I OST PERFECT MADE.
A pure ape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
irom A imonia, Alum or any other adulterant

A YEARS THE STANDARD.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Amateurs, Crow
negatives for you.

develop

Ordenj can be ab Camahnn's
store Astoria Wood Yard all
kinds of fuel.

will

left
for the for

For $2, a lot Is delivered every week
to the Duyer in Hill's frlrst addition,

Hill's First addition Is located In the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
In it for S2.

Hair dressing, manicuring and prac
tical wig making, at the San Francisco
Parlors, 714 Third street (Welch block)
Front pieces a specialty.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
In this city, and thereby save your lo
cal tare to Portland.

We are out gunning for the man who
says he can t get his watch repaired
without sending it to San Francisco.
Why, we run a regular "Watch Hos
pital" and repair all kinds of breaks, at
Niemi s Jewelry Store.

All the patent medicines advertised
n this papar, together with the choic

est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can be bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn'? drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. Ai torla.
FINE TABLE SYRUPS.

Ask your groctr for Demeraro, Sweet
Clover Honey, Rock Candy Drips, and
Puritan Maple syrups made by

FARRELL & CO., Omaha.

SEASHORE ROAD.

Trains for Clatsop, Gearhart Park
and Seaside, as follows:

Lave Seaside, 7:30 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.
Leave Pier 9 ai m, and 5 p. m.
Dally excepting Sunday afternoon.

when trains will leave one hour
connecting with boats for Astoria.

TO RENT.

FOR RENT Six room house fu
nlslied or unfurnished, water, bath, etc.
Upportown, in Adair's, Ogned avenue
or Third street. Inquire at this office
or at Mrs. A. Feakes,

FOR

SALE A new seine at a fair
price. Inquire of C. P. Upshur, Astoria,
uregon.

CHANCE FOR Men of small
means can buy real estate In Kill's first
addition.

SALE.

LOTS FOR J2.-- Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
in Hill's First Addition for J2.

FIREWORKS Wing Lee has Just re
ceived a run line or fireworks of all
kinds, at all prices. 629 Third street,

LOST.
a

LOST On the Fourth of July, be
tween the pcatoffice and foatbaJl grounds
a ladles' fur tippet. Finder will please
leave at the Astorian office,

your

later

FOR

ALL

NET LOST.

Forty-fiv- e mesh deep, new In the mid
die, about 450 feet long lost Just above
No. 10 buoy. Finder will please return
to Albert Hill at Columbia Cannery,

Torturing Disfiguring

7

V WW

Crnrriu, the prat okln rare. Instantly tlUrs
tho ntodt intense itrhiucr. buruluir, and intl&ju-niatin- n,

pennit rent uij sleep, heals raw and
irritated surface, eleaiues Uio scalp of crusts
antl scales, and lestotva the hair. Cmccaa
Hoar, the only indicated toilet soap, la India.
penaaMe In diseased surfaces. C'trrf.

Kkaoltbnt, the new blood and skin purt
n-- r ami greateHi oi anin.tr reinciias, ncunars
th blood ol ail linpuriliw. and thus renxnaa
usmum. Hence thuTi Tier BA KKimniascnre
every humor of the skin, scalp, au4 blood, wita.
fcwa of hair, fruui puuplua to.acroluia, from
infancy lo age.

Bold taroQffhoat tha world. Pries. Pel kt aa.
Be.; nir,Voe.; Rimnrr, 1. porrsa Dave

aao ip -- 'Vt. Sols Prouficlora. Bostoa.
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Skin Diseases

Instantly

Relieved
by

CDTICDRA

the

Great

SKIN

CURE

2V.a Diseases," lulled free.

There yili, be, aft, auction .Bate t)i a
general stock of groceries, dry goods,
Hardware, etc.. at Martin Olsen's auc
tion rooms commencing this Tin day of
July.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2. Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN. D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block. 573 Third, street

J. E. LaFORCE, D. D."ST"
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

In the
Flavel building, opposite Occident

W. M. LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 5, 6 and 7, Flavel a Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY J.T LAW.

omc In Flavel's bilclc building.

FRANK J. TAYLCP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORN ET AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

Da EILIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10
to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 d. m. Sun
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MTJLUNIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6S414 Third St., Astoria, Ore.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office. Rooms R nnri fi Prlhlan

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
D. Residence. 639. Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until in
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until Z

m., anu nom & until 7:30 evenings.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co..

51a Squemoque street.

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public Fire and accident ln- -

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Office. 112 Benton street. Astoria. Or.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMl3SIONERs-T- hc reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on tha first Monday of each month at
10 a, m., at the olllce of Robb & Par-
ker, w. LRobb, Sec

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at g p. m. on the flrsi
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB. Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13. 1. O.
Regular meetings of Ocean En-

campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-
journing brethren cordially in (ted.

By order c. P.

COMMON COUNCIL- - Remilnr meet
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters actedupon by the council at any regular
meeting must Dresent the mint in th
auditor and cleric on or before th Fri
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds Its regular
meating. k. OSBUKN.

Auditor and Police Judge.

BEVERAGES.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer is keDt in such eood con
dition as at Utzlnger's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln- -
fandel wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's,

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGuire's Ho
tel at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Third St
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTIJLND-C- all on
Handley & Haas. 150 First street and
get me ualiy Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
mere.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends la Europe whose pas
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Paciflo office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOINO EASTT Patron
ise the Northern Paciflo railroad If
you are -- Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, brjncace check
ed to detinatloo. AU purchasers of
aecond-clas- a tickets can stop over at
Portland Rau-- a of fare sain aa l.-o-u

Portland.

HOT.

Put your lips around one of the Sena-
tor Stanford the Schiller Cigars, then
light and draw. What do you find?
The finest two for quarter on the
Coast, and they are gaining new cus-
tomers every day.

CHAS. OLSEN,
B27 Third street
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G. CHRISTENSON
Is now manager at Geo. McLean's old
stand, corner Olney and Astor streets,
and is better prepared to all kinds of
work in the line of BLACKSMITHING
and HORSESHOEING than ever

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.

Agent for hamplon Hydraulic Beer
Pumps.

179 Twelfth street, Astoila, Or.

Japanese Bazaa
SING LUNG.

There's activity everywhere among our
new stock which is coming in fresh every
day. I nere wouldn't be if the stock were
wrong or prices were wrong.

"
Opposite Court House.

355 Third Street,

For surprisingly little money
yon can brighten every room
of Ihe house with a bit of land-- ;
scape, a water scene or choos2"
ings from the huntlreJ de-

lightful subjects of our Pic-
ture Stock.

Mothers who have looked
all around for a baby carriage
to suit their tastes and pur-
poses generally wind up by
buying of us an so will you
if you need . aj carriage for
yoardailing.

flEWYOKK0VELTYSTOJ?E

Opposite the Occident.


